Development of Vero cell-derived inactivated Japanese encephalitis vaccine.
We have established a manufacturing system for a Vero cell-derived inactivated Japanese encephalitis vaccine at a 500l scale. The production system involves expansion of Vero cells using microcarrier, followed by virus infection. Except for an additional purification step, the downstream purification processes are similar to those used for the current mouse brain-derived vaccine; cell removal, concentration and removal of low-molecular weight impurities by membrane filtration, formalin-inactivation, sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation, and Sulfate-Cellulofine column chromatography are conducted. The antigen obtained from the manufacturing system was highly purified and its physico-chemical and immunological properties were comparable with those of antigen derived from mouse brains. Our system is very simple and could be easily scaled-up to allow vaccine production at a several thousand litre scale.